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.:- __. W •I ·om I tu Pop "tock Number Seven. I'm nol much for these 
L•diloridl intrusions, but, in this case a il'w things need to be either 
staled, explained, or pointed-out, so I'm ignoring my general intuition, 
in favor of specifics. 

Number Seven is quite late (ten months late, to be exact.) I'm tempted 
to go conceptual and say that Numbers Seven through Seventeen were 
the invisible issues and this is Number Eighteen. But it's not. It's 
Number Seven and it's late. 

You see, last winter (right after Number Six) I changed jobs and no 
longer had unlimited access to a copier. Which means I had to pay for 
all this. I'm not a rich man. And, times being tough and all, 
advertising had been difficult to come by. 

But, hey, the economy's on the upswing and so's my mood. Thus, Pop 
Stock returns. (If you're an advertiser, check these rates: full page: 
$25, 1/2 page: $15, 1/4 page: $10, 1/8 page: $7. Can't beat them 
apples.) 

Additionally, in an attempt to become your seven-inch friend, Pop 
Stock will, as of this moment, begin devoting more page space to 
blcatings and blatherings about seven-inch records. The cornerstone of 
this effort will be the ever-popular 7" Wonders of the World, with a 
sizable contribution from our very own wonder, Don. You'll also find 
Pop Quiz, featuring write-in interviews with some of the best bands 
going (this week: Yo La Tengo.) And, on the political front, Pop Stock 
will no longer sit idly by. Indeed, issue Number Seven heralds the 
unleashing of FM Rosenthal, a singular, new tongue amidst the 
polyglut of forked models currently ste,1ling food-for-thought from our 
already-depicted plates. 

As always, send us stuff (written and rcccmkd.) That's it. 

PQP STQCK �as reao·hed your hands via 
the inilll.itable graae ot cardigan 'Onited, 
chiaago. All contents: © 1'94 cardigan 
'Onited. Pop Stock will meet you monthly at the 
following locatioos: Ajax Records, Blackout 
Records, Leo's Lunchroom, Lounge AX, The Rainbo 
Club, and Qu.uuby's Queer Store. L.ife is a 
halUmer, it cares not for glamour. 

Pop Stock: 4531 N. Campbell Chicago, IL 
60625 

larabee@ils.nwu.edu 
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POP QUIZ 
wherein the prominent musical groups of 

the day submit to our written queries 

T� ,s WEEk: YO LA TEN90 
1. How 'bout them Mets? "f�t'( lPf"T US "'1L,.,- cl- �� �Y� <-
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o,,_t.. \,.,£J\-L•'" D, .. ,,, .. "" \>t""""'t "'" l � �. '½ 1 UJ l..eN"\ µi( of- "'fk.,.,_rd.,-o· - I -, .,.__ 2, Critics have praised "Painful" for being a reconciliation of 
your early "pop" period, your "Fakebook"-era quietness, and 
your latter-day feedback workouts--is this an accurate depiction 
of where you're at? 

3, How did you reach the decision to print the letter on the 

�,Painful" sle,eve? Why didn't you print the lou�•� name? 
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4. You're new record is out on Matador/Atlantic, How did this come
about'l Is it weird half-being on the same label as Aretha Franklin, 
Otis Redding, and Yes? �£ W,tjp.,1-tD?" dCo,.llkA1lll>�M.:.-t v'Tic. �...-0 fll<c.Y" e6l�Cd 
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5, Do Yo La Tengo bass players have to have the syllable "new" in 
their last names? No. - l ,c.. 

6. Ira, are you actually from Croton? I'm from Ossining and I know
how hard it is to survive a 1970's adolescence in Westchester
County with a sense of humor and music intact. How did you do it?
1..,,, ,,...,f ,.t>Jl
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8. What are your favorite late-night snacks?
1C(:-·Cl2f111v1 -<r-?ol�,;(_ iv(', 1ce. c,-�....___ - 1-t�

9, You folks are known for your great choices for covers. Are
there some great songs you'd never attempt?
''I:\ ,J,�l--d '"" 1..,_,;c;1c;.. •· ,s. o ... f\,.q lo"'c..L. \::.vv-1e.v. - Ir�

10, There's a rumor floating around that you might record your
next record with Brad Wood at Idful. Any truth to that?'J fc J, IT S A6 (l'l".UTT < r' r..ult . (.) .eu..c, / 4-
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11, What's in store for Yo La Tengo? 
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ch•'Jlod with the duty ol ln,unn� lhelr .. r,ty, 
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April, 1994--Boston 
5, 

laar night I saw the Kul'l�omlzed. fc \l(a5 ·a v,'elrd experjehce for me. the ,rock show eli·ould 
not l:>c psrfchologlcally confus 00· should lt1 no, I don',t think ao. OK here's why; 
l<u5tomltcd 1:of]ow. peter. peter pref>!)otc. he has t,cc,n re[eased. Undialned from h15 drum 
kit he hao i>ecoi:ne an a,nazlna coilcorcionl5tlc side; show. liut ho's not a side show. In 
fact, jtii, �lhd df llke' he's the whole sh?v,h perhar.!a I am l:>laaed, li�t t;,herc'.s not, a whole 
lot of charl�ma hete. we've 00c tl'le f;ullct La�ol·ta guy who has lieen(thankfully) ctiamcd 
to his drucn �It ahd the the: guy who toolc5 like: .ig c:.thnlc food rein,.ural'lt host (Is tttac 
liad ·co aay?' If .It Is I ·don't mean tp sauy It) and the cover f>at1d rock �c:tc:�an 9uy who, 
toac1:her mak-o up .'the Ki.Jo·tomized th na. They"re good, They're slmple(�s f'ar a� I can cell 
ahyway). I'm willing co cut Mt". peter prc:sco11t a lot of slack, a real whole lotta slack, I 
mean I am a al.ack dispenser, the gus, bas earned lt- he can c:lo wna·tever he wants to. 
Mission o·f Burma •and the Volcano 5Un;, Is all ,You need to say, Which i>rlri95· me to the 
"expc:ric:ncc:." 

KU5tomlzed stiow, gUy on 5tage. not lh !:land. John W!lllarn5, no he's with ,the POPS. Jon 
WIiiiams. yes the: 9uy tro,n the early volcano sun5.

h 
60 l'tn th nklne. wow, It's· lieen 'i lone 

time since I aaw him. Then I think that It wa!!> Im, who In 1986 really dlrecteij ITJC 
tow·ar45 the: kind of 1mus1c ch.ac l came to like. E.v.en more than peter at that time. It 
was the t,cst liel1cvolent asi;a-ult I llad ,ever rcae1vef Of courle I pad rc�ily likecil Burma 
liefor;e th11t 5how, l:lut I didn't really know why. 501 Jt 0ot me thlnklii auou,t ,how 10110 a00 
that w,as an,d how many times I had seen that old Suns line: up and how neat that all 
was. 0h. ye·ati. wh� Is he 'Chc .n:7 He wa5 doing their sound. Which he had dolic for the 
wale1k(sp)-111Johenc:r-prescott Suhs prior to Joining the liand. I though't I sllould 5'11Y to 
him "You know, yo\1 did ��e liest �elnterpret.atlon o·f Angus Young that I've ever sc:eri" 
or 1·Hey,, Jo11, yo4 know yqu really �edcflried rocx guitar for me i,ack ih '66." liut I didn't 
l,lecausc I d14ti't ·wah� t'o i.ouild like an Idiot. • 

'fhen I saw 0uei.s who, Did you ·0uessi' snould I give: you more timei', no. he was Jater. It 
was t,tr, Q.avld Kleller, He: was 1110· now. He has a lot ,of hair. He1!> a director I i,ear. 60 
I'm 'thlhkin0 wow, I like him too. I r.c;memtiered how I rememtiere� th\hkln,a ''h�'s no Jon 
Wlliam!>." Then I remc:mtiered th� J9ae prei.,lllc:nt;lal ca,npa\gl'l, Then I thou0nc. Fiey It wa!> 
durln9 that campaign that I fJrs� saw the ,Kleller-WeS"t�n-Prescott Sun:. { I had ·of 
course seen the Hal'ln•Y{e5con-f'·re5coct SUl\5 many times- as Mr. Jon \.\'.1tliam1:o had 
depanod In 19b7 and also ct,e HahnJWcston-Wlliiams-�Prescott Sun!> as Mr. Jon WU,lams 
had �rleffy reJolhc(.I t.lle pand) anyway, I thou0ht how. It took II couple of year5 for Mr. 
�avid K1eller to carve O\.lt hie own rflchc: In me narrow minded mind. A�d I r:hought, Goo 
he did 1ihough, H� was �reat. Hie: Suna tiel:ame 5omotnln9 el5e wlt'h him and Wc:stle(I 
feel I can call hl111 that). And the.y were really 990d. I recommend you t,uy all their 
all:>u�--especlally the flr,i.t '5fx. 50, !HEN l'M ft!O/'IKIN, why ls he dlrc:c,tlh7 who Is he 
.d\rei;tlh and why Isn't he playing the 0uluri' l:>ut he I:; playln tho 0ultar· liuc lt'!l air 
eultar ahd ho1s really Into it and l\ele; rockln' f>ac� and forth .and maklh0 a &tupl4 face 
JU5t like when Ile Wa!li a Sun, And there wae ,peter up t.here making his f�ce5 and playlh� 
a guitar and I aaked my5elf why he wasn't playlng the drums. t,ui I dl4h't ��ow tl'le a ·n5wer 

,and I tl')ou0ht well he dese.rves :;orpe 5lack �ecaui.e l')e has dorie all t�lll gr,eat siuff In 
0thc: past, 50 I wondered if t.hcre \yo,uld �e ;great 5;uff I� the future: or ihe present ·or 
anly 1n the 11,afli. And tliere lt(a� hope. there IYe.re moment'!> of re ·ally tr.ue 0oodnes5, 
Really 000d. l:lut I couldrt'f help t.hinking how It used to lie better'. 

5,p thoy'l"c lfone and the� did ,a/i encore. )'\Nd ( tho�0ht 1:0 myself how ,they didn't ,usecJ 
�o do n,any encore5 t:>ut ney, thoY werri't they were thc:.yl They were the Volca�o �uns. 
There w·as anqther differenct:~the alldlenae stayed for the entire :;11ow. Tha't dldn1t 
alw,.yi;, ll6e/;I �o nappe(I. ,Sortie times i:,here w.ould l?c: . only a fc,w pc:op,le le ft at the end of 
th.cl� shoW!!i·- the drur*5• their g1rlfrlends and me ahd whoever I dra0gcd alo,n.0 With me. 
t/1ayt,e more people will like them lieoau5c: they arc more stra191')t ah.cad an� asuultlve 
in an even more l:>eni0n way. 

50, they were ov.er a(ld I wa;:,· a little: mad, t,ecau5e ency flrHshed WI.th a ·co'Vet th�t I 
di/Jn't recognize t,u,t ot,hl:�5 dtd, Jon Wll1Jam5 even cracked a 5,nlle. Da111d l<leiler raised 
hi:. hand!; In .,a roe� &alute an.d I w·as left wondc:rlh0. Wonoering and thlnl:.Jng th�l maylie I 
was tieln0 unfair to �hem Ju&t .as people liloufd always- compare the Suns to i;,urma way 
l>ack when. They, fo�nd the Suns tac�lhg. Let me 00 on 'record· here ))1y friend: the Volcano 
5un5 were ,. 11eVier liand than 6(,lrma ��er was. This 15 not to :.ay that perhaps Burma 
waa not a more Important liand. 

And �,o: I'm leavln9. an� I llee the ocher ·0uy-0c:�actly. Mr Roeer MIiier. And I thought. 
6µrni.11 was really "iJreat and I never got to see tllem. I could have, liut I was an Idiot. I 
dldn1t know who they wore While I was up the 5treet at the Pat Metheny concert. If 
only It 'had l,cen ·a year earller th.at I reallxed ch-at Jazz fusfon w.asri1t re.ally ihe 
lllilmiltei sonic experience. A11d 'I choug�t hoi/.1 I only eot to eee th.e arcey Roeer MIiier. 
th·e me and my John Cage Plano cechl!lgue booby:Jln staple elm loopi1111 shark skin suit 
toting vasellne hair Roger MIiier. 1,n•t that lnterestl11ti' no. 

And I thol!Ght, I'm older now. I always think and have thought that. 5ometlme5 I think It 
doesn't auck, liut not rl9ht now. 

-bye
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INT.AKE 
In Dino Buzzftli's short story 'The Elffel 
Tower." Guslftve Eiffel, lhe engineer, plftns 
lo build his lower endlessly lowftrd lhe 
henvens. A 20th century Tower of Bnbel 
of sorts, lhe lower grows ever higher. 
After ft yeftr or more of conslrucllon, lhe 
lower Is so high IL lftkes workers ninely 
minutes lo reftch lhe lop where lhey cftn 
conllnue lhe conslruclion skywftrd. The 
lhree-hour round-lrip commule culs their 
dftlly working lime lo five hours. Time 
pftsses ftnd lhe lower hos grown so high 
lhftl lhe commule lftkes four hours round-

� ' lrip, culling lhe original elghl-hour work dfty 
In holf. By lhe lime lhe round-trip commule 
lokes eight hours, lhe workers hftve begun 
slftying ftlop the lower overnlghl. sleeping 
on lillle plftlforms, descending only for lhe 
weekends. Evenluftlly, workers ftre forced 
lo sloy for weeks ot o lime, then months, 
ftnd, finally, yeftrs. In lhe end, lhe city 
fftlhers of Pftrls, deeming lhe enterprise ft 
pointless folly, resolve lo hftll conslrucllon 
ftnd dlsmftnlle lhe mftJorlly of lhe lower, 
thus ftrrlvlng ftl lls current height. 

I cftn picture Verucft Sftll ftS ft Pftrls 
conslrucllon loborer In the lime of Eiffel. I 
con see Eiffel ftPProftching Sall, voluing, ftS 
he does, her lower-building skills, ftnd 
proposing lhftl she join the tower's work 
force. Veruco heftrs Guslftve out. She Is 
alwftys intrigued by new projects, especially 
ones ftS oeslhelicftlly nnd lechnicnlly doring 
os this one. The I wo porlies come lo on 
ogreemenL Ms. Sall will lend her lolenls lo 
the construction of the Tower, 

On the night prior lo slorling work, Veruco 
Solt hos o drenm, She con picture the 
girders ond rivets of the Tower in gret1l 
delt1il. She cnn view lhe tangled geometry 
simulloneously from o multitude of ongles, 
ns well tis from within the complexity itself. 
She moves closer lo inspect lhe results of 
her lftbor ond is overcome by lhe 
perfection of her work. Indeed, her crnfl 
hos never been more relined, more inspired. 
In her het1vy sleep, Veruct1 mis with pride. 
For her, the solisftiction of doing something 
she loves os well ns ii con be done is both 
the gool ond the rewnrd. 
Some months loler, we find Ms. Sftll high 
above Poris, perched on ft llny steel 
plotform, omldsl lhe criss-crossed benms of 
Eiffel's nlghlmnre. Her hoir Is unkempt. her 
fnce ftnd her clothes oily and blockened. 
She hos been on the lower for more lhon 
two months slrnight. She hftsn'l slept much 
during lht1l llme--up In the lower there's 
scftnl cover from lhe cold, hftrd winds. 
Below her, in lhe previous slftges of the 
Tower, her completed work inspires the 
admirfttion of onlookers. From lhe ground, 
hundreds of feel below, her crnrt, 
illuminoled by rocks of colored lights, 
nppenrs slellor. 

Eiffel, the engineer, mokes periodic checks on 
Veruca's progress. "The point Is lo mnke ii 
higher, not more beftutifull" he bellows, 
"Higher! Higher! The world Is wolching: 
Verucft doesn't look bock. The construcllon 
must continue. 

Eiffel lakes full-pftge adverllsemenls in ftll 
lhe Pftrls newspapers. The ods compnre 



Veruco Soll lo olher gretil lowi:r-builders. 

past and pr�enl. The ads tell of Vcruca 

Salt's exlraordinory speed and endurance. 

The ads predict lhal soon Veruca Soll will 

have buill more lower lhan ony other 

lower-builder in lhe hlslory of Poris. In 

those same popcrs. columns appear, lauding 

Ms. Soil's rcmorkable accomplishments and

urging the inhobilonls of Paris lo gel out lo

the Tower lo watch Veruco al work.

After all, they say, il won't be long before 

she builds herself cleor out of sight. 

The cafes around the Tower's base

experience an unprecedented growth in

business. Parisions have, indeed, taken lhe

columnists' words lo heart. The columnlsls 

have, themselves, (as, all loo often, lhey 

do) taken their words lo heart . A number 

of local journalists are spoiled amongst the 

base-level spectators. Tower builders from 
Brussels and Milan and London, visiting 
Paris on personal or professional business, 
feel compelled lo slop by the Tower lo 
beur wiln1:ss lo the evolving legend. 
Whenever Veruca Sall moves into a 
posilion where she is visible from lhe 
ground, ti crowd inslirnlly assembles. 
They gnze into the sky, shielding their eyes, 
hoping lo see whal others have seen or 
said lhey have seen. Each member of lhe 
crowd feels as if he or she is a parl of 
hislory. They can imagine themselves, some 
lime in lhe future, telling their neighbors or 
their childrt:n about how they saw Veruco 
Sall, back in lhe days when she was slill 
visible from lhe ground: before people 
started paying for balloon rides lo see her 
in the upper levels of lhe Tower. 

One night, years later. heavy wilh 
exhauslion ond grown more used lo 
sleeping in the Tower's cold and steely 
arms, Veruco Sall has another dream. She 
con picture the girders and rivets of the 
Tower in great detail. She can view lhe 
tangled geometry simultaneously from a 
multitude of angles, as well as from within 
lhe complexity itself. In this dreorn, 
however, when she moves closer lo inspect 
lhe results of her labor, she is slarlled by 
the plainness of her work. Indeed, her 

craft hos never been more mundane. She 
has no doubt that lhe work is adequole-
lhere is no donger the Tower will collapse-
but lhe orl and love which once informed 
her work is gone. The goal ond lhe 
reword of her work, once one ond lhe 
smne, have been rent aport--by Eiffel's mad 
ambition, by  the crowd's ravenous 
ollenlion, by the columnists' self-serving 
prophecies, and by her own desire lo see 
lhal oll were sated. 

When Veruca wakes, she is suddenly 

owore. that her work, which once 

transcended the purely ulililarion, hos been 

unequivocolly conquered by the vt1sl 

structure within which il lives. Despondent. 

she begins lo dismantle her work from lhe 

lop down. Her aim is lo remove every 

girder ond every rivet she hos installed, 

proving, that without her contribution, lhe 

Tower could not stand. 

Bf the lime she hns removed just a fifth of 

I er product, she knows lhol she hos been

clcfcaled. Despite Veruca Soil's prolific

Lower-building, her work on the Eiffel

Tower still amounts lo only a minute

fraction of the whole. Her work, copious 

as il was, hos never been essential lo lhe

structure's integrity. And ils removal is

equally inconsequential. 

Thol's where my imagining of Veruca Soll 
ends. Try as I might. I can't complete lhe 
story. I have no experience on which lo 
b11se further conjecture. I don't know what 
happens lo lower-builders once the Tower 
hos chewed them up and spit them oul. I 
don't know if they wile awoy the rest of 
their days in their basements m11king lillle 
lowers for themselves or if they reject 
their lower-building posts and resign 
themselves lo more pedestrian pursuits as 
computer progrnmmers or cops. I'm 
reluctant lo imagine Veruca's tools honging 
ogoinsl o paneled wall behind lhe three inch 
plexigloss of a Les Hottes pawn shop. I 
don't know if the Tower breaks its bu�ders 
or enlightens them. I suppose lhal depends 
on the bu�der. 
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ROSENTHAL. 

Did you ever notice that the 
Pope and the Ku Klux Klan 
wear the same hats? This 
could be a coincidence, but In 
the wake of the UN conference 
o n  w o r l d  p o p u l a t i o n  
management i n  Cairo last
month I'm starting to think
otherwise. I mean what the
hell Is the deal? Who said the 
Vatican could be a country?
I'll tell you who, Mussolini. The
fascist connection grows. 
Some religions are content to
be religions, some like to exert 
t h e i r  I n f l u e n c e  o n  
governments, some like to try 
to direct world opinion, but I
can think of none other than 
Catholicism that likes to 
pretend it's a real country.
And what about scale? We 
don't see postage stamp
principalities like Andorra or
Liechtenstein parading around 
the world stage arguing about 
cheese production, so why the
teeny-tiny Vatican? 

Why can't we go back to the 
hallowed days of World War II, 
when the Vatican remained 
detached from world affairs 
even when faced with the 
deportation of Italian Jews 
from its very doorstep? No, 
no, no, remember this Is the 
fervently anti-communist 
Pope John Paul The Second to 
none right-wing pope. The 
s a m e  P o p e w h o s e  
"government" recognized the 
legitimacy of the rightist 
regime in Haiti due to his 
disdain for the left leaning 

Aristide. It's really no surprise 
that this free market Pope 
should also find it necessary 
to Involve himself in the 
world-wide struggle against 
women's rights, to argue 
against not only the hot 
button Issue of abortion, but 
the very concept of birth 
control ltsell. Jesus Christ 
It's a POPULATION conferenc.: 
The rhyihm method, although 
a fine system for priests, Just 
can't wort( on a global scale. 
And what pray tell, does this 
bunch of supposedly cellbate 
men know a bout the 
conditions affecting women? 
Particularly those women In 
the developlng world, who 
often have no choice even 
where the mutilation of their 
own genitals Is concerned. 
This situation has to stop but 
It won't unless reactlo�ary 
religious forces like the 
Vatican are denied undue 
Influence In world affairs. 
Polls show that m ost 
Catholics world-wide do not 
support the offlclal Papal 
positions on either family 
planning or abortion. If these 
statistics are right, then good 
Cathollcs everywhere have a 
moral d uty t o  m a k e  
themselves heard and try to 
Influence the course of action 
taken In the name of their 
religion. 

Hopefully, the lasting legacy 
o f  September's Cairo 
conference will be not the 
Impasse a n d  e n d l e s s  
compromise with the Vatican 
over the words "safe and 
legal," "abortion " o r  
II t 
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con raceptlve," but rather 
that women from developing 
nations are finally able to 
assert themselves In relative 
harmony In a global forum. 
And perhaps the Vatican will 
in time realize that the Middle 
Ages are over, the Papal 
States a distant memory and 
that maybe their religion 
would be better served by 
acting like one. 
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